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The deputy chief of station, in addition to his adnin-operator
£ istrative duties, also personally handles the operations of three 

projects

Organisation for Operations

6. Mexico City is the only direct air link which Cuba has 
vith the Western Hemisphere. It is the major transit point for 
all air travel to and froa Cuba. Approximtely 1JO persons per 
week travel each way to and from Bavana via Mexico City. This

&

with a United nuBfcer of people. We believe the direction of the 
station is of high caliber, but not all the station effort is 
carefully directed at priority targets, tinder current personnel 
ceilings, there is little hope of increasing the naqpcver avail
able for this critical effort. Thus, both Beadqparters and the 
station oust carefully place emphasis on assignoent of priorities 
and mpon selective execution of the activities to wet those 
priorities.

5. The Mexico City Station approaches the classic 
in opportunities and in operations. It has high-level 
operations, unilateral operations, Joint operations with the host 
governnent, and Soviet. Satellite, Cuban, and indigenous Ccfflaainist 
Party operations. It has local collaborative liaison vith other 
U.S. agencies: thb State Department, the federal Bureau of Invest!' 
gation, the Inmigration and Naturalisation Service and the military 
To accomplish this wide range of tasks, the station is organised 
into the Soviet Branch, Cuban Branch, Satellite Branch, Covert 
Action Branch, CoaBunist Party Branch, and an operational catch-all 
which is called the "Operational fopport Branch." This latter 
branch is headed by a senior operations officer who has two assist
ants, but the branch in reality is an extension of the chief of 
station’s personal clandestine capabilities, giving force and 
effect to that facet of the chief of station's personality as an

ties, for example, on 
on Cuban activities in

ing the station's operational actlvl 
r cent of the station’s II reporting 

year dealt with travel, both Cuban
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covert action yroj«?t targeted on

tow out of the joopooM project. These points; taken together;
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19. Mexico is one of the four Zntln American countries which 
naistaia dipLaaatle relations with the Soviet Qaiaa thereby per
sitting the estfibli^toent of d^plosstie installations in these
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countries. [because of the reXatiVB^lMffectiveneeti erf tteMexicaa 
police endsecurity servicm^Bovlet activities la Mexico are notj) 
subjected to the &^ eo^ as they ere in the U.sJEy the EHI 
e^-in~Cana^ QSxatfdaafttw&
ml in Mexico thus have a freeten of smanest facilitates the
contest of clmdwtim operatiom targeted not only gainst the 0.8. 
butt also against other Latin Aaericaa oomtrim stere there is no 
Soviet official presence. In addition* Mexico's tag tarter with 
the 0.8. has only atasua geards. Zravel bateau the 0.8. and 
Mexico la heavy sod ctadutlm tarter ceoaalag can be relatively 
eisgle. She Soviet tetemy in Mexico City* therefore* assume Bore 
than the wual interest aomUy attached to slailar Soviet ta 
ataUattaa as targets for V«B. intalligenoe.

20. Soviet poerstlong contacted by the station are directed 
^4 prlmrily at tteggeria^^ the classy. At the present turn* 

there are fifty-meofflc^ attached to the estesey of vhen (thirty- 
three] have teen identified as Kesters of either the BOB or the GR0.

produce

to reveal 
tancefni 
dstlcsSf 

of a vatarebill

of the eatesgy.

activities of the Soviet 
with pamm outslte ths

of activities am

indivldml Soviets
to reonitaestZI

oftlaea la the

^fraa a ecsKteriatelltanee point of vise even tta& es^Loitstta 
£,agaiast Sovlste has bmn Halted. Ata* by collating the aam 
p collected data into personality reports on persons attached to the

M^taesy* the station tapes to be able to detect* iteter* and ew«| 
i tually exploit any vutar^hillty to recrultaeat or detectta-4hs
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ywe Mlthe MMioa» the priOBiy objective of ^erattij^aCSenriet 
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of Soviet toteUigmm oetivitlc
EeKieorcityl has beea gx«sU^ |61dea®a. it bee led7
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IssisSsMitssOisiLWTZR^'WZ^^
te« The station la heavily cooslttod in the technical field 

with a large audio operation (run Jointly with the Nexiean Govern-VH 
mtOLDUTOY), as, veil as angilateraS audio operation (UTSAf). M 
The-station has been lmg< native in approaohne to problem and 
willing to ekaalne and experiBent with the unusual. example of 
thia le the ccwunLcatioas link between the elation fend the prinei* ZH 
pal agent of WXIWCi which will bo discussed later.u

k3» The IiXBWOT operation, prevtously mottoced in Connection 
with Soviet operationa/rewlted frof 7 S'""

7 After considerable discuMioas, the 
operation was approved, provldingftb* Mexican Gavernseat would in- 
elude Soviet and Satellite targetv and such other eomnl retargets 
aa were obviouel^ the Mexican QqvOrBaeaCTtb be of concern to the 2.^ 
United States, n&le project la maned ^g>locted Mexican Angr^y . 
personnel^ who are carefully aoreened and paid high incentive wages, 

0$ yg$duolng^ia>irvulnerability to bribery^? Other privileges add to 
^Ee high esprit de corps eeeeatlal to Rich an operation. The unit 
la managed by a career agent who tranaalta the take regularly to 
the station by clandestine mans. This project has been fruitful 
in intelligence reports and has been of value in Operational leads 

7z/ and ininforBatlon. the project also has a visual survoil-
' lance and a photo-surveillance capebllity. lt vM this project 

which provided data on the actions of Lee garvwy Oswald in his 
fescue visit to Mexico City.

40|bhi~i©bvloUBly,' the station cannot be contexit -to-hava- the-. / ;7
Mexican Oovernnent knowledgeable of all its enti-eonamlat opera- I 
tions. Therefore, Jhe station has eontlnued itc unilateral audio 1 •

7^ - -
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are assisting in sone reduction of the personality files. The . 
Registry also handles the pouching. This task is also the largest 
in the UH Division, particularly in lateral pouching. On one occa
sion, at Headquarters’ request, Maxico City handled the lateral 
pouching tostations and bases of one docunent. ______ ____

^TK^^sl^raeproSla^ '
. v of training provided personnel assigned to the Registry. Person- 
f nel probleffis in the Registry are nany and diversified. first of

■ all,■'.with the li&ited nuater of personnel and the great burden of
U work, a lai^)isKMnt of overtine has been required- Secondly, it 

. has been difficult to get people to accept an assignaentt to the 
Mexico City Registry because the tasks are dull, tedious, and infi

; nitely demanding of the Individuals* time. The aofale in this
; section was poor. We node several recosnsndatloas to the chief of 
i station pointing out to hln a conscientious effort oust be nade by 
j all aenbers of that station to reduce the workload in .the Registry.; 
; , In this connection, we suggested that individual case officers ac- 

ccpt the responsibility for periodic cleaning of files which they ' 
used, and of which they have the nost intimate knowledge,? We i 
further reacaneaded that naxiaun dlscrlnlnation be used ih deternin- 

, Ing material which should be filed and that wherever possible the • 
p sheer bulk of the filing be reduced. Wb further recoanended that . 
; overtime be made voluntarily whenever possible, but that in any 

event personnel be provided with a full weekend off fron time to 
tine. lb

£0. She chief of the Registry is the only senior person as
signed to the Registry and has no deputy or other person eoopetent 
to take his place during his teevoraxy absence. She chief at the 
tine of our inspection had taken very little tins off, including 
weekends in the two years of his tour. We feel that one of the 
positions in the Registry should be re-evaluated for possible upgrad
ing to includes the duties of deputy chief of Registry.

It is recoanended thatt Kb. 78

The Chief, WK Division, request the Director of 
Personnel to conduct a review of the function of 
Deputy Chief, Registry, Mexico City Station, to deter
Bine whether or not such a position should be estab
lished in an sppropriaterjmBdi^^
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